
Fl key whilst running the computer
program.

Carefully follow the instructions on the
computer screen until you get a dialogue
box saying installation complete.

‘print’
command. See your MS DOS manual for
full details on how to use this command.
Included within the program is online help
which can always be viewed by pressing
the 

‘readme.ke  file
which will have been installed onto your
hard disc.

This can be printed with the 

‘A:\>“.
Type “install” and press the Enter key.
This will install the software onto the hard
disc.

Operating Instructions
To obtain the full operating instructions for
the software print off the 

‘A:” and press the Enter key.
This should change the prompt to 

A). At the DOS
prompt type 

COM4) and a
mouse.

Installation
To install the software onto your computer,
go into DOS. Insert the diskette into the
floppy disc drive (normally 

KOMI, COM2, COM3 or 
colour), a 3.5’ disc drive, a spare serial
port 

IBM’” compatible PC 286 or higher with
640kbytes RAM, a hard disk with at least
500kbytes free, a VGA screen (preferably

M277910897

You will need the OMML Series software
installed on your computer and an RS232
lead in order to use your logger. If you do
not have these, then contact your supplier.

The model and serial number of the logger
can be found on the carton and should be
quoted in any correspondence with the
supplier.

Hardware requirements

OM-ML Series
Dataloggers
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4O/MLTSQ
If you choose to use manual key
start to initiate logging, you must
plug the key into the connector on
the front of the logger. The LED
should light three times to confirm
that logging has started. Remove
the key, refit the rubber plug.
Leaving the key in place will
shorten the battery life.

XG.0612

manual key is deployed.

MLTVersfw
Please note that this model uses a
plug starter not the previous
magnetic key. The logger can be
configured to start immediately,
after a defined delay, or when the

“readme.txt” file which will have
been installed onto your hard disc.
This can be printed with the
“print” command. See your MS
DOS manual for full details on how
to use this command. Included
within the program is on-line help
which can always be viewed by
pressing the Fl key whilst running
the computer program.
Carefully follow the instructions on
the computer screen until you get
a dialogue box saying installation
complete.

.

“A:\>“. Type
“install” and press the Enter key.
This will install the software onto
the hard disc.

Operating Instructions
To obtain the full operating
instructions for the software; for
ML WIN press “Help” and for the
DOS version print off the

(COMl,
COM2, COM3 or COM4) and a
mouse.

Installation
ML Win installation is as per disk
label. To install the DOS version
software onto your computer, go
into DOS. Insert the diskette into
the floppy disc drive (normally A).
At the DOS prompt type “A:” and
press the Enter key. This should
change the prompt to  

,
drive, a spare serial port 

colour), a 3.5” disc 

lSMTM compatible PC
286 or higher with 640kbytes
RAM, a hard disk with at least
500kbytes free, a VGA screen
(preferably 

WindowsTM
Software 486 8Mb Ram. For DOS
software an 

1

You will need the OM-ML Series
software installed on your
computer and an RS232 lead in
order to use your logger.If you do
not have these, then contact your
supplier.
The model and serial number of
the logger can be found on the
carton and should be quoted in
any correspondence with the
supplier.

Hardware requirements
Requirements for  
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